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Company Number 9413527 
Registered offices 141 Englishcombe Lane, BATH, BA2 2EL, England 

Booking Procedure with Corona Virus Modifications (subject to change) 
 
1.  Proposed itinerary 
 
2.  Provisional Booking 

Client:  Provisional reservation 
On receipt of your reservation Enjoy Africa Tours will send 
+ Final proposal itinerary 
+ Guest Registration Forms 

 
3.  Client: Return completed Guest Registration Form together with passport copy 
 
4.  Invoice for 30% non-refundable deposit with booking conditions attached and 
Corona Virus Modifications 

+ Detailed itinerary of tour 
+ Total cost of tour package 
Client:  Email payment details 

 
5.   Confirmation of deposit payment received 

+ booking confirmation 
+ updated registration forms for client to re-confirm ALL details (price, dates, special 
requests etc) 

 
6.  Invoice for tour balance 60 days Europe / 85 days Africa Tours 

+ FINAL detailed itinerary 
Client: Email payment details 

 
7.  Confirmation of balance payment received 

+ 1st day Daily Schedule 
+ WhatsApp Group Setup 

 
8.   Meet you at your dream destination ! 
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Covid Notations (subject to change) 
 
Covid Requirements before travel 
Please personally confirm up-to-date Corona Virus Requirements for ALL countries included in your itinerary. 
Necessary Covid Testing reservations can be made by Enjoy Tours Limited to facilitate Covid requirements for 
return home flights.  Details to be submitted to Enjoy Tours Limited 15 days before start of tour. 
You can also visit www.firfortravel.nhs.uk for further guidance. 
 
Covid Requirements during travel 
Corona Tests  
Necessary Covid Testing reservations will be made by Enjoy Tours Limited to facilitate all border crossings and 
internal travels. 
Laboratories are required to submit test results to Enjoy Tours Limited.  All costs for client. 
Corona Quarantine Client 
Should any of your results return a positive result, necessary arrangements will be made for hotel quarantine. 
Tours will continue as per itinerary.  Arrangements can be made for clients to re-join tour or return home, once 
necessary Covid Quarantines have been completed. All costs for client. 
Corona Quarantine Tour Leader 
Should the results of your Tour Leader return a positive result, your tour will continue as per itinerary personally 
unguided but still managed.  Your Tour Leader will re-join the tour once necessary Covid Quarantines have been 
completed.  A pro-rata discount will be applied to the remainder of the tour that is satellite managed. 
 
Deposits 
30% non-refundable deposit payable on confirmed reservation. 
70% balance is due 60 days Europe / 85 days Africa Tours before start of Tour. 
In the event of your tour being postponed due to force majeure, deposits paid for your tour, subject to relevant 
suppliers’ policies and/or in accordance to Enjoy Tours Limited Booking Conditions, can be utilized before the end 
of the following twelve months without itinerary modifications with Enjoy Tours Limited. 
 
Insurance 
Adequate travel insurance is a condition of your contract with us. You must be satisfied that your insurance fully 
covers all your personal requirements including pre-existing medical conditions, Covid quarantine & cancellation, 
other cancellation charges, medical expenses and repatriation in the event of accident or illness. If you choose to 
travel without adequate insurance cover, we will not be liable for any losses howsoever arising, in respect of 
which insurance cover would otherwise have been available.  Travel Insurance to be purchased directly by client.  
Travel insurance is not available from Enjoy Tours Limited. 


